Introduction
According to the World Health Organization [1] , a proper diet is one of the solutions to maintain a good health status in individuals affected by HIV and AIDS, as it helps to prevent nutritional deficiencies and maintain proper body weight during antiretroviral drug treatments (ART). Weight loss and body mass index < 17 kg/m 2 are independent predictors of illness and mortality in HIV+ patients [2] . Diet and nutrition should be considered as an integral part of the overall strategies of fighting against HIV/AIDS [3] . The simultaneous presence of malnutrition, HIV/AIDS and ART related problems generates a vicious circle in which complications are amplified (including a worse state of malnutrition) and consequent immune-suppression facilitates both opportunistic infections and HIV progression. To maintain the immune status, and therefore to limit the onset of an infectious disease or the progression of HIV infection in HIV subjects, an adequate diet balanced in macronutrients (proteins, carbohydrates, lipids) [4] and micronutrients is required [5] [6] [7] . Within the framework of Food Security (i.e. when all people, at all times, have physical and economic access to sufficient, safe and nutritious food to meet their dietary needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life), nutrition security depends on the transfer of sufficient nutrients from soils to edible plants to people, and from soils to plants/feeds to food producing animals to people [8] . Nutrition security may in some circumstances require nutritional interventions like soil enrichment, feed fortification, food fortification, human supplementation specifically (benefits vs. risks) assessed based on the geological and agro-farming characteristics of the productive system as well as on the dietary habits and nutritional status and needs of the targeted community/group/population [9] . On the other side, the wealth of traditional recipes should be exploited: indeed, besides their high acceptability within the population, the ecological nature of food culture combines crucial features linking geomedical aspects, nutritional needs, tastes (e.g. sea, inland, savanna), as well as availability, accessibility and affordability of ingredients [10] . Systematic analysis of scientific «evidence» by public-health experts has already proved to converge with diets evolved by all the populations of the world after millennia of human food expérimentation [11] . The basic African diets for secure nutrition include indigenous foods as cereals (such as corn, wheat and rice), tubers and roots (such as potatoes, sweet potatoes and cassava), vegetables and fruits, and are expected to become higher in animal-derived proteins and fats. Chronic and repeated (e.g. dietary) exposure to immunotoxicants/immunomodulating chemicals and substances with antinutritional effect can facilitate infectious diseases through the suppressed immune processes and increased nutritional requirements. This can result in increased risk for adverse immune outcomes [12, 13] . Also, chemical-induced damage to the immune system might be associated with noncommunicable diseases (NCDs) [14] : indeed, environmental factors may contribute to chronic immune-related (including cancer) diseases at relevant exposure levels [15] . Exposure to immunotoxicants can present additional risk to individuals with immune systems that are already fragile, for example, because of primary immunodeficiency, infancy, or old age [14] .
In this work we have introduced the meaningful and innovative concept of "kitchen toxicology" and explored how good practices in the kitchen can exploit the value of traditional recipes through the mitigation of dietary toxic exposure. To this purpose, we designed and adopted the following procedure: a) Identify the target community or population (sub)group b) Define their general and specific vulnerability at organ/tissue, system and organism level c) Select a recipe, preferably a traditional one, with specific beneficial effect (direct, indirect) on such targets d) Identify risk factors/substances with possible (direct, indirect) adverse effects on vulnerable organs/tissues or systems e) Examine the steps of the recipe, from purchase of raw ingredients through to food handling, cooking, storage, and consumption, and identify those more vulnerable to risk factors and those where such risk factors are manageable f) Describe good practices that preserve the recipe from risk factors while maintaining its nutritional value.
As case study, we selected an African traditional recipe, the Egusi Okra soup: this recipe combines cereals, roots and leafy vegetables and is known as a meal able to sustain both nutritional status and body weight during ART. We discuss the Egusi Okra meal as case study for mitigating dietary toxic exposure through good practices recommended by a science-based "kitchen toxicology". Here, good practices focus on immunotoxicants, antinutritional factors, and toxicants possibly presenting additional risk (communicable and non-communicable diseases) to individuals living with a compromised/fragile immune system.
The Egusi Okra meal
The Egusi Okra soup, generally including meat or fish, is a nutritional recipe able to stimulate appetite by its pleasant taste and scent, to slow down weight loss [16] , and to boost the immune system through its essential amino acids and fatty acids, minerals, vitamins (A, E, and folate). The soup is mostly eaten with a staple food named fufu. The meal (Egusi Okra soup and fufu) contains a good combination of indigenous foods (Fig. 1) , and also has low levels of anti-nutrients.
The Egusi Okra soup recipe is based on locally available and easily affordable ingredients such as egusi, okra and red palm oil (Table 1) . Egusi and okra can easily be grown by low income earners and red palm oil is the main cooking oil easily affordable all year round.
Egusi are seeds which, after removal from the fruits, are usually washed, sun-dried, decorticated and ground for cooking. Fokou et al. [17] and Achu et al. [18] found that five main varieties of egusi are commonly consumed across the different climatic zones of Cameroon: Cucumeropsis mannii (Fig. 2) , Cucurbita maxima, Cucurbita moschata, Lagenaria siceraria and Cucumis sativus. Egusi seeds contain mostly proteins (28-40.5%) and lipids (44-53.5%). The amino acid profile of the proteins of Cucumeropsis mannii and Cucumis sativus show higher levels of such essential amino acids as histidine (essential for infants), threonine, phenylalanine and tyrosine compared to soybean, and of valine, isoleucine, leucine, phenylalanine and tyrosine compared to casein. The levels of most essential amino acids are also higher than those recommended by the 1985 FAO/WHO for 2-5 years-old children [18, 17] . However, egusi seeds have lower protein quality than casein, as their PDCAAS (Protein digestibility-corrected amino acid score) values (0.48-0.67) are lower than casein (1.0) [19, 18] . The inclusion of meat or fish in Egusi Okra soup increases and completes the essential amino acid values of the soup.
The oils in egusi seeds have 4 main fatty acids: linoleic acid (polyunsaturated fatty acid, or PUFA) (C18:2, 49-69%), oleic acid (C18:1, 9-25%), stearic acid (C18:O, 7-11%), and palmitic acid (C16:O, 10-19%) [20] . An investigation of the anti-atherogenic properties of oils extracted from the egusi seeds of C. mannii and C. sativus showed that these oils are effective in reducing LDL • Boil 1/2 kg of cow meat or smoked game and 4 smoked fish (cod fish or others, e.g. bonga) with salt and onions
• Chop 6 medium okra into thin pieces and put it in a bowl with a bit of water; beat it with a wooden spoon after chopping
• In another pot, heat 4 tablespoon of palm oil and add some sliced onions. Pour in the meat and fish with some broth. Put in the garlic and the ginger. When it boils, put in 1 cup of ground egusi (African Cucurbitaceae seeds)
• Keep the broth boiling for some more minutes and then put in a handful of washed vegetables (bitter leaves) or flutted pumpkin leaves (okongobong)
• At last, put in the okra and stir with a wooden spoon. Let it cook for 2 more minutes • Serve it with any of the fufu type Alternatives (e.g.): Okra pods can be baked or fried with a few drops of lemon or stewed with vegetables. Crayfish can be added.
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Toxicology Reports 4 (2017) [474] [475] [476] [477] [478] [479] [480] [481] [482] [483] cholesterol levels [21] . Egusi is also rich in polyphenols (flavones, isoflavones) whose content may vary according to varieties, environment, growth, and processing [22] . Okra (Abelmoschus esculentus L.) is among the most frequently and popularly consumed traditional vegetables in Africa [23] . It is an important multipurpose crop due to various uses of its pods, fresh leaves, buds, flowers, stems and seeds. In West and Central Africa okra is called gombo (French), miyan-gro (Hausa), la (Djerma), layre (Fulani), gan (Bambara), kandia (Manding), nkruma (Akan) and fetri (Ewe).
Okra can be cooked fresh or dried: the fresh one is preferred and is present for most of the year in the markets, whereas, dried okra is used when the fresh one is scarce during the dry season.
Okra immature fruits/pods (Fig. 3) , which are consumed as vegetables, can be used in salads, soups and stews, fresh or dried, fried or boiled. Okra pod accessions are a good source of nutrients including protein, bioavailable calcium (Ca), iron (Fe), zinc (Zn), and fibers [24] . The content of main anti-nutrients (phytate, tannin, and oxalate) is low and is further reduced during traditional processing [24] . Okra is a rich source of fibers, which are essential for digestion and colon health; its mucilage and fibre help controlling sugar absorption. Especially after superfine grinding, okra also helps reabsorb water, traps excess cholesterol, metabolic toxins and surplus bile in its mucilage and slips it out through the stool [25, 26] . Okra is also a rich source of folate and minerals (e.g. Ca, Fe, magnesium, or Mg, manganese, or Mn, Zn), thus promoting healthy pregnancy. Its content in vitamin C (antioxidant increasing resistance to infections), folate, and vitamin A covers 30%, 10-20% and 5% of the recommended levels, respectively. In addition, fresh okra is low in calories, with almost no fat [23] . The okra seeds represent 17% of the whole fresh vegetable and are rich in phenolic compounds, mainly oligomeric catechins and flavonol derivatives [27, 28] .
Red palm oil has high levels of antioxidants, especially vitamin E (tocopherols and tocotrienols, which protect cells' structure and resistance to disease), and provitamin A carotenoids (15 times more than that of carrots and 300 times more than that of tomatoes), making it a valuable resource in the treatment of vitamin A deficiency. Vitamin A enhances the immune system and the red palm oil used in the cooking of Egusi Okra soup further reinforces the meal values in supporting immune function of people living with HIV/AIDS. Vitamin A deficiency is also associated with an increased risk of vertical (mother to child) HIV transmission.
The addition of meat or fish enhance the protein, mineral and vitamin quality of the soup. In particular, the addition of saltwater fish will enrich the meal of vitamin D, iodine (I) and PUFAs [29] , the latter playing a critical role in the maintenance of immune response.
The soup is generally eaten with fufu (Tables 2 and 3) , that is a paste prepared from tubers (generally cassava, but also potatoes or cocoyams depending on the region and on the individual taste) or cereals (generally corn, but also millet or rice depending on the region and on the individual taste) which are carbohydrate sources increasing the energy value of the meal, and therefore helping to prevent weight loss [31] .
The preparation and cooking procedures vary among countries and among regions within the same country. Cultural values and beliefs greatly influence the eating habits. For instance, to avoid possible diarrhea when egusi is not properly stored, local people add to the traditional recipe a well-known medicinal plant, the Aframomum melegueta Schumann (Zingiberaceae) [32, 33] . Moreover, two active components isolated from the seed of A. melegueta, paradol and shogoal, were found to possess antimycobacterial activity, whereas gingerol, another active compound, inhibits prostaglandin and leukotriene biosynthesis [34] . Despite the variety of egusi and okra used to cook the soup, as well as preparations and cooking procedures, the nutritional quality of the soup remains high [24] . As for every food, the ingredients of the soup, its preparation and consumption entail different potential risk factors. Fufu or nkumkum Freshly harvested cassava tubers are manually peeled, washed, and cut into pieces, steeped in water (fermented) for 48-72 h. After that, the soft tubers are broken by hand and the fibers taken out. These soft tubers are then hand-squeezed to remove water and dried on porous bags under the sun until it gets dry. Drying can take 2 days to several days depending on the intensity of the heat of the sun and on the quantity of mass dried. The dried paste is hard when touched. It is then ground into powder with a grinding mill and sieved. Some water is boiled in a pot. Some powder is mixed with cold water and poured into the boiling water in the pot to thicken the water, while stirring with a wooden pestle, until it starts boiling. The rest of the sieved powder is added, energetically stirred into a homogenous paste while boiling. This is stirred to the desired consistency for 5 −10 mins with addition of boiled water if need be. The hot elastic fufu is made into bundles using a small pan, or wrapped in pre warmed plantain leaves and is ready for consumption. Water fufu Freshly harvested cassava tubers are manually peeled, washed, and cut into pieces, steeped in water (fermented) for 48-72 h. After that, the soft tubers are broken by hand or pounded in a wooden mortar and pestle. The fibers are removed by manual sieving with addition of water. The mass is washed through a plastic sieve and the rest of the fibers and hard parts of the tubers are discarded. The filtrate is allowed to sediment for 24 h in a large plastic bowl. After sedimentation, the water is decanted while the sediment is dewatered by putting the mash into a jute bag and pressed by tying with a solid rope and strong sticks and left overnight to remove excess water. If the quantity is much such that it can't get dry over the night, it is refastened with the rope and sticks the following morning and in the evening to drain out the excess water, taking 48 h to get dry. It is then untied, and the dried mass is mixed with a bit of water in a pot until a smooth paste is obtained. This paste is then boiled while stirring until a very thick, sticky and smooth mass (fufu) is obtained. It is made into bundles using a plate and is ready for consumption.
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Since infectious illness from microbiologically contaminated food are widely recognized (e.g. [35] , in this paper we analyse toxicological risk factors particularly relevant to individuals with HIV+/AIDS as they may affect nutritional and/or immune status; our investigation starts from purchased raw materials and ingredients through to food handling, cooking, storage and consumption. The Cameroonian procedure of Egusi Okra meal preparation (Tables 1-3) is considered here, with the purpose of highlighting good practices preserving nutrients but protecting food as consumed from i) contaminants directly/indirectly dysregulating the immune system and from ii) antinutritional factors. The proposed approach can support the role of Egusi okra soup as a nutritious traditional recipe for the maintenance of health status in HIV/AIDS subjects.
Substances worsening nutritional status
Low serum concentration of micronutrients like vitamin A and B vitamins is associated with both lower total counts of CD4 and more rapid disease progression [36] . Malnutrition is a serious and common clinical problem in HIV+ subjects, because both medicine, weariness and disease increase malnutrition status [37] . Aïssi et al. [38] report high frequencies of trace element deficiencies among people living with HIV and under treatment in Cotonou and the Republic of Benin: 31.7% (Zn), 26.37% (Cu) and 46.43% (Fe). People with a CD4 count ≤ 200 cells/uL had the greatest risk of being deficient in Zn and/or Cu. The supplementation of vitamins is associated with reduced mortality in patients with CD4 count less than 100 cells/mL [39] . Although ART is crucial in fighting HIV and AIDS by increasing the patient's life expectancy and contributing to a lower spread of the virus, it shows a set of side effects/complications, in particular impairing digestive tissues and functions, hence nutritional status [39, 40, 4] . ART alone is not sufficient to recover micronutrient status in settings with deficiencies [41] and mitigation measures could come from appropriate foods and meals [31] . Also for HIV+ subjects without complications and a sufficiently stable weight a nutritious and balanced diet is recommended to satisfy the increased energy and nutritional requirements for supporting the immune system and maintaining weight [31] . In the absence of other diseases, a 10% increase in the daily energy should be considered; in case of opportunistic infections the increase varies from 30 to 50% of the normal caloric intake [4] . Indeed a weight loss of only 5% can be associated to an increased risk of illness and mortality in HIV/AIDS patients [7, 42] .
Substances present in foods may exacerbate the nutritional impairment in HIV/AIDS subjects and/or increase the body nutritional requirements:
• Antinutrients. These (e.g. oxalic and phytic acids and their salts) have a negative/inhibitory effect on the ability of the body to absorb and digest essential minerals (especially Fe and Zn, but also Ca and Mg) and metabolizable energy and amino acids [43] . Antinutrients are able to chelate metal cations, proteins and digestive enzymes (e.g. pepsin, amylase and trypsin) and form insoluble and non-available complexes [43] . • Secondary (or conditioned) nutrient-nutrient deficiencies.
Nutrient-nutrient interferences occur in case of unbalanced intakes, via competition in transport mechanisms, e.g. Cu-Zn, Fe-Mn, and Mo-Cu, or metabolism interaction, e.g. Cu-Fe and Fe-Zn [8] . [24] . The sub-clinical deficiency of essential cofactors (e.g. Cu, Mn, selenium, or Se, Zn) of antioxidant enzymes may decrease the ability to cope with pro-oxidants and increase the vulnerability to infectious diseases [44] . Altered levels of micronutrients, e.g. Se, have been reported also in relation with HIV infection and/or ART [45, 46] .
• Toxicant-induced higher nutritional requirements. Toxicants may increase nutritional requirements by affecting nutrients metabolism, e.g. decreasing absorption or increasing excretion of micronutrients [8] . For instance, a prolonged intake of toxic TE may interfere with antioxidant micronutrients (e.g. Se-Cd, Se-Hg and ZnCd) [47] .
• Toxicants body burden and nutritional imbalances. Nutritional imbalances may improve internal accumulation of toxicants. For instance, deficiency in macronutrients (e.g. dietary Ca) may increase the absorption of immunotoxic Al [48] .
• Toxicants-gut microbiota interactions. The importance of gut microbiota in modulating environmental effects on human health is emerging, especially in early life [49] : indeed, microbiome (e.g. the gut microbiome) responses to xenobiotics may modulate immune protection [50] .
Food contaminants dysregulating the immune system
Several contaminants directly affect the immune system, thus increasing the vulnerability to infections [15] . Examples include trichothecene mycotoxins, such as deoxynivalenol (DON), polyaromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), dioxins and dioxin-like compounds [51] , organochlorines and organophosphorous insecticides [52] and several substances identified as persistent environmental pollutants due to their past or current industrial use: polychlorinated biphenyls [53] , hexachlorobenzene, perfluorinated compounds (PFC) [54] and tributyltin. Contribution to the HIV epidemic by aflatoxin is postulated but not yet established [13] . Among inorganic compounds, immunotoxicity has been reported for aluminium (Al) [55] , and inorganic arsenic (As) [56] . Cadmium (Cd), mercury (Hg), lead (Pb), vanadium (V), platinum (Pt) and palladium (Pd) are non-essential trace elements (TE) whose potential to impair immune functioning and the response to oxidative stress has been recognized [57] . Many of the above chemicals (e.g. PFC) especially affect the programming of the developing immune system [58] , thus emphasizing the role of prenatal and early postnatal transgenerational diet (through placenta and breast milk) in the risks of adverse immune outcomes in the offspring and subsequent generations (transgenerational predisposition, from grand-mother to grand-son) through epigenetic changes [59, 60] .
Toxic contaminants in the Egusi Okra soup
Environmental toxic contamination of foods may occur though the environment, cooking methods generating process contaminants, and migration/leaching from food contact materials during cooking and storage [61] . The following paragraphs detail these aspects: Table 3 Corn fufu recipe.
Mature dried corn grains are harvested from the farm. Once in the house, they can be tied into small bunches and smoke dried in local kitchens or outside below the ceiling. The grains can also be removed from the cobs and dried under the sun on porous bags. Once dried, the grains are manually selected to remove dirt and bad grains. The healthy grains are then ground in a grinding mill into a powder (corn flour). Before grinding, depending on the taste of the individual, the grains can be dehulled to remove the outer coat before grinding. The powder is then sieved and the chaffs are washed with water and the debris discarded. Much water is boiled in a pot and part of it kept aside to use during cooking. Some powder is added to the washed chaffs and mixed into a homogenous mixture. This mixture is poured into the boiling water in the pot to thicken the water, while stirring with a wooden pestle, until it starts boiling. The rest of the sieved powder is added, energetically stirred into a homogenous paste. Some of the boiled water that had been kept aside is added, the pot covered and allowed to cook with much heat for 10-15 min. The paste is stirred and according to the thickness, hot water can be added again and stirred while cooking, until the desired texture is obtained. The very hot fufu is made into bundles using a small pan, or wrapped in plantain leaves or polyethylene papers and is ready for consumption.
Ingredients of Egusi Okra soup at purchase
The origin of raw materials and ingredients represents a major vulnerable aspect, due to possibility of i) untraceable illegal treatments with veterinary drugs or plant protection products or ii) bad production practices e.g. causing contamination by mycotoxin-producing fungi or by nitrates, perchlorate, and Cd in fertilizers. For instance, several African farmers are used to spreading the harvested egusi to dry under the sun for about 6 days, with a mean value of 4.3 h of sunshine per day. From July to September, during the period of the first harvest, due to high atmospheric relative humidity the quality of the product is affected by extended drying times [62] . There is the possibility of contamination by mycotoxin-producing fungi due to inadequate storing conditions of the dried seeds. The use of a powder or essential oil from dried ground leaves of Cymbopogon citratus (lemon grass) has been suggested to control storage deterioration and aflatoxin contamination [63] . Meat inspection and control is insufficient in Africa: for instance, in Cameroon, only two modern slaughterhouses exist in Douala and Yaoundé, while others are traditional. Raw materials and ingredients should not come from areas exposed to pollution sources, including mining sites (i.e. contaminated by inorganic toxicants like Cd and Pb) and e-waste disposal sites, where dioxin contamination may be very high [64] .
The fufu should also not come from flour contaminated with mycotoxins (e.g. during harvest or storage) and with atmospheric pollutants (e.g. during fermentation) [65] . Vegetables should not have received heavy treatments with pesticides. It is important indeed to know the sources of raw materials and ingredients and purchase them from recognized traders: these should certify that the presence of residues and contaminants is in compliance with safety standards. Finally, water is a main dietary source of toxic elements such as Mn [66] and As [67] , as well as of herbicides [68] : use of unsafe water (e.g., from old, worn water pipes or from areas polluted by mining sites or pesticide treatments) during cooking may significantly increase food contamination (e.g., [67] ). The frequent inadequate supply of clean water in Africa [107] may mean re-use of water from cleaning of ingredients and raw materials, equipment and utensils, for cooking.
Process contaminants in the recipe of the Egusi Okra soup
Cooking methods and devices of Egusi Okra soup recipe may increase the content of high-concern process contaminants such as:
• benzo(a)pyrene formed through smoking of fish [69] .
• PAHs as products of combustion and high temperature pyrolysis in smoked fish, and crude vegetable oils [70] .
• heterocyclic aromatic amines formed from amino acid pyrolysates at temperatures over 150°C and found in wood smoke in certain circumstances [71] .
Kitchen environment
The kitchen environment should be cleaned through extensive washing of boards, dishes, utensils, and tops to remove residues of soap, disinfectants (e.g., the carcinogen formaldehyde), biocides (hexachlorobenzene), pesticides (e.g. organochlorines), insecticides (e.g. organophosphates, pyrethroids), and anticoagulant rodenticides possibly used to defend food from dirty, pest or insects and possibly directly/indirectly impacting on physiological functions of the immune system. Food is often left not covered with appropriate clean material, thus remaining exposed to airborne chemicals (e.g. Pb, dioxins, PAHs) in dusts, automotive exhaust fumes, and (e)waste burning fumes [64, 72, 73] .
Materials in contact with food during cooking and storage
The combination of poor quality and easy to deteriorate pots, pans, and utensils and improper practices during cooking may lead to the leaching of a number of toxic compounds, including metals (e.g. Al, Cd, Cu, Hg, Ni, Pb). Pots, pans, and utensils in developing areas where incidence of HIV/AIDS is high often come from informal manufacturers/retailers using materials not suitable for foods [74] , and from derelict cars and industrial machinery; for instance, worn-out car tyres and plastics are used to smoke fish. Further to Al flexible sheets or pans used to preserve food, Al pots from informal recycling market are used for cooking: this implies the possibility that also other metals like As, Cd, and Pb are leached, especially in the presence of acidic foods, during normal food processing [75, 76] . Indeed, dietary exposure to Al due to artisanal cookware, increased by corrosion during cooking, in countries where the geophagic practice exposes people [77] is emerging as a significant and largely unrecognized public health risk deserving urgent attention [76] .
In addition to metals, organic endocrine disrupters may also be leached in food, such as [78] :
• Perfluorinated compounds (PFCs) such as perfluoro-octanoic acid (PFOA) may be released by outdated Teflon pans or non-stick cookware coatings for cookware made with polytetrafluoroethylene, if deteriorated or used at temperatures above 230°C;
• Bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate (DEHP) or other phthalates may migrate from soft polyvinylchloride (PVC) plastics upon prolonged contact with fat containing foods (e.g. meat) [79] ;
• Bisphenol A, an additive of polycarbonate plastic containers, can leach into food from worn surfaces and/or when in contact with hot liquids [74] .
Common types of available low cost materials used to package food include discarded plastic and metal bottles and jars, earthenware vessels, glass-sided boxes, old stock of paper prints, rushes, reeds, leaves, vegetable fibers, maize-sheath, wood, animal skins, jute sacks, poly sacks, polyethylene bags, and no standard of regulatory bodies has been effective in ensuring the food safety [80] [81] [82] [83] . Packaging materials such as newspaper may release PFCs [84] and substances (e.g. BPA) from the printing inks [85] . Also in the storage phase it is important to keep foods in adequate containers and protect them with covers. In countries where proper regulations do exist, only products approved for use in food facilities should be used. The quality of storage equipment is important, e.g. avoiding use of Al containers for acidic foods or phthalatereleasing PVC wrappings for foods of animal origin. When good practices are not taken, inappropriate storing may determine mycotoxins formation whereas the attempts to increase hygiene may expose to noxious cleansing agents and insecticides. For instance, the use of fumigants and sanitizers against insects and pests should be avoided when foods are stored to prevent deposition of chemicals directly on the foodstuffs' surface. Instead, prior to fumigation and sanitization, all foods and utensils should be removed from the storage area. Melamine, which has miscellaneous toxicity [86, 87] , can be released by food contact materials, including articles made of melamine-formaldehyde plastics, can coatings, paper, boards and adhesives [88] . When subjected to excessive heat (higher than 70°C), plates, dishes and other kitchen utensils made from melamine resin can release melamine and formaldehyde into food and exceed threshold values [89] .
5. In the kitchen: recommendation to mitigate toxic exposure while preserving nutritional value in consumed food Natural undesirable substances may naturally occur in foods, including high levels of nitrate in green-leaf vegetables [90, 91] , mycotoxins, and antinutritional factors (ANF). Several studies have shown reduction of nitrate levels when vegetables are washed, peeled and cooked in water [91] . ANF (e.g. phytate) are endogenous substances occurring in several vegetable products, which elicit adverse health effects by impairing absorption of nutrients and/or affecting bioavailability of essential minerals like Ca, Fe, Mg, and Zn. Adequate storage may decrease e.g. mycotoxin contamination of fufu, whereas food processing may reduce ANF and, consequently, increase the bioavailability of nutrients. For instance, improved bioavailability of Fe and Zn is observed with traditional household food technologies including dehulling, peeling, soaking, germination, fermentation, and drying [92, 93] . Appropriate processing (Table 2) can reduce cyanogenic glucoside in cassava tubers: high dietary cyanide exposure occurs when high cyanogenic cassava and insufficient processing combine, with possible disruption of the iodide uptake [94] . In general, cooking processes (boiling, stir-frying, steaming, roasting, grilling, frying, baking, broiling, barbecuing, microwaving, smoking, or sun drying) may change the concentrations of various metals and organic contaminants in food as consumed [95] .
Interestingly, the Total diet Study (TDS) conducted in Yaoundé, Cameroon, showed that boiled dried and smoked fish was among the major contributing food to Al exposure [96] . Removal of parts particularly vulnerable to contamination is in some case convenient from the benefit-to-risk viewpoint. For instance, except arsenate, or As(V), among different arsenic (As) species, okra accumulates arsenite, or As(III), and dimethylarsinic acid (DMA) mainly in its roots with limited transport to the shoots. The removal of As by boiling vegetables with excess water has been shown to be unsuccessful [97] . In general, cooking procedures that release or remove fat from the product tend to reduce the total concentrations of the organic contaminants (e.g. total DDT, PCBs, phthalates) [98] [99] [100] . However, the influence of cooking on the levels of these contaminants depends not only on the particular cooking process, but even more on the specific food item (e.g. fish, meat, vegetables) and its characteristics (e.g. species, size, oil uptake, water loss), whereas cooking seems generally not an effective approach to reduce dietary exposure to perfluoroalkyl and polyfluoroalkyl substances (PFAS), especially PFOS [101, 102] . Modifications of cooking practice, e.g. oven cooking or cooking with a heat source above the food, or segregation of the food from the smoke greatly reduce exposure [103] .
Cooking methods as boiling and steaming preserve food wholesomeness: based on the Egusi Okra soup recipe, some recommendations emerge on how to mitigate toxicant exposure:
• Protect the kitchen from airborne chemicals (prefer an indoor space)
• Use a water source that meets the international standards for drinking water
• Purchase raw materials and ingredients from recognized traders and producers, and from areas not subjected to high toxic exposure
• Keep raw materials and ingredients stored or covered in proper containers at proper temperature. Use only food contact materials (utensils, cookware and packaging materials) approved for use in food facilities, purchased from formal retailers and in good state, undamaged and not deteriorated. Follow the instructions for the use of utensils, cookware and packaging materials with respect to the foodstuff and the cooking method; low-risk materials such as glass or stainless steel are preferable. If the use of Al pans is unavoidable (they are present in traditional markets, Fig. 5 ), it is recommended to boil the cookware in water prior to cooking to decrease Al leaching into food [104] • Apply only fumigants and sanitizers approved for use in food facilities, and remove all food and utensils from the structure prior to fumigation and sanitization. Remove residues of fumigants and sanitizers in the kitchen
• Extensively and thoroughly wash vegetables with fresh and clean water to remove traces of insecticides and pesticides
• Prepare cassava properly according to instructions before consumption • Adopt practices downing the level of lipophylic contaminants in fish: remove adipose tissues and bioaccumulating organs (e.g. liver) by peeling fish, removing entrails, cutting away fat. In the case of fish fat from the belly, the line along the sides, the fat along the back and finally that under the skin should be removed
• When smoking (or drying), charcoal (or alternatively firewood if you are cooking in the kitchen) should be piled around the drip pan and filled with water to maintain a moist environment. The drip pan catches any rendered fat or juice from the food and prevents it from flaming up on the hot coals and pyrolize; alternatively, to avoid that pyrolysis compounds rose with the smoke to deposit on the food, a covered grill should be used. Alternatively, facilitate dripping of rendered fat on a grid, to avoid its carbonization due to direct contact with the flame (Fig. 4) . To ensure food is smoked safely and at a safe minimal internal temperature, use two thermometers: one for the food and one for the smoker. Do not use rendered fat and cooking juices to prepare sauces or in the served soup. Consider to marinate (e.g. with oil, lemon, or rosemary), or partially cook in the stove prior to smoking to reduce smoking time. In any case, keep cooking temperature low and constant for a limited time, avoid direct contact between food and flame and avoid overcooking
Discussion
The National Research Council (United States) states that "There is no definitive evidence, as yet, that persons who live near contaminated sites or chemical-manufacturing plants have been immunologically compromised to the extent that they are at increased risk of disease. Nonetheless, there is 
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Toxicology Reports 4 (2017) [474] [475] [476] [477] [478] [479] [480] [481] [482] [483] reason to believe that chemical-induced damage to the immune system might be associated with pathologic conditions, some of which could become detectable only after a long latency. Likewise, exposure to immunotoxic xenobiotics can present additional risk to individuals with immune systems that are already fragile, for example, because of primary immunodeficiency, infancy, or old age" [14] . "Infectious diseases can increase human susceptibility to adverse effects of metal exposure (at suboptimal or toxic levels), and metal excess or deficiency can increase the incidence or severity of infectious diseases" [105] . Africa, where common infectious diseases are endemic, also has the highest prevalence of essential chemical element deficiencies and rising high (and uncontrolled) rates of toxic contaminations, especially in urban, industrial, (e)waste, mining sites [106] [107] [108] . This complex web of interactions has severe but poorly understood impact: toxicovigilance today is more reactive than preventive in Africa [109] . The repeated and prolonged dietary intake of contaminants stemming from wrong practices in the kitchen (from selection of raw foods and ingredients to cooking practices and environment, food contact materials, and utensils) elicits toxic and/or antinutritional effects possibly increasing patients' nutritional requirements while decreasing the absorption of nutrients and therefore the nutritional power of suggested meals. Science-based evidence in scientific literature can put together sets of simple practices for mitigating toxicological risk factors during food consumption and protecting the nutritional benefits of foods, meals and diet. The following aspects deserve attention:
• The empowerment of consumers, especially individuals living with a compromised/fragile immune system, is an emerging aspect of prevention strategies in public health. Indeed, public health interventions for proper diet and nutrition should benefit of the integration of proper practices during common kitchen procedures that repeatedly and daily expose people through the diet [61] . Proactiveness (i.e. awareness, participation, motivation) by food operators and consumers is crucial.
• In particular, maternal nutrition is reported as a critical factor in the occurrence of HIV vertical transmission by possibly determining a state of compromised, insufficient and/or unbalanced nutritional status of the fetus. Secondary deficiencies are important risk factors that can be reduced by improving maternal nutritional status through a) the education of women to a balanced and safe diet even before conception (during the whole fertile age, as boosted by sustainable food safety paradigm), and dietary supplementation of individuals at risk [60] ; b) the reduction of the intake of contaminants that may interact with metabolism or transport of transplacental micronutrients [60] ; c) the management of risks of non controlled self dietary supplementations, e.g. by geophagic practice [77] . Epigenetic mechanisms call for the implementation of sustainable food safety policies, i.e. policies protecting the health of the generations to come by ensuring the safety of foods today [10, 60] .
• Geomedicine and food safety (including standards and regulations) within the interdisciplinary umbrella of the One Health approach are necessary at raw food production level to improve consumers' dietary micronutrients intake and abate the carry over of toxic substances impacting on the immune system [110] . Direct evaluation of actual food items is recommended to determine riskbenefit ratios of local ingredients, traditional meals, and diets based on local nutritional needs and local food varieties and species [111] . Human and animal biomonitoring programmes should include those analytes that are known to give interferences such as secondary deficiencies and imbalances [8] . Moreover, the scenario depicted through biomonitoring should be integrated with the understanding of dietary exposure: the recent Total Diet Studies (TDSs) conducted in Yaoundé, Cameroon, on food "as consumed" [96, 112] could provide useful information towards risk management and mitigation in the area. For instance, substantial scientific evidence supports the protective action of a balanced Se intake [113] as well as the negative effect of Se deficiency on the immune system [114] . Both prevalence of inadequate intake of other essential elements (e.g. Zn) and excess exposure to toxic elements (e.g. Al, Cd, and Pb) should be considered when assessing both Se requirements of the population and intervention strategies [110] . The Cameroonian scenario depicted by the TDS presents an elevated prevalence of inadequate intake for Ca, Fe, Mg, Zn and Se [112] , with a fraction of the study population estimated at excess exposure to, e.g., Al and Cd [96] . Considering the interference mechanisms impairing nutrition (e.g. Zn-Se) and modulating negative effect of toxic exposure (e.g. Se-Al, Se-Cd, Zn-Cd) we can consider that besides possible One Health interventions (e.g. pasture fortification, feed enrichment) or dietary supplements, measures as substitution of Al pots and pans should be urgently considered.
• Besides pathogen-toxicant (e.g. metal) interactions, emerging scientific research on pathogenesis of (chronic and) infectious diseases investigates effect of multiple interactions between toxicants and gut microbial diversity, in terms of both toxicokinetics/gastrointestinal exposure [115] and vulnerability or susceptibility of the immune system [116] .
Conclusion
Nutrients and contaminants in meals are determinants of health. Following the proposed methodology, we found how, based on available and corroborated scientific knowledge, the nutritional value of recipes can be exploited through good practices in the kitchen. In particular, a series of good practices has emerged on how to reduce adverse dietary exposure during the preparation of a traditional African recipe, such as the Egusi Okra soup. Such a recipe can be used to mitigate complications caused by HIV/AIDS and ART, such as weight loss and opportunistic infections. The paper suggests how interventions for secure and safe diet and nutrition would also benefit of the analysis of common kitchen practices that repeatedly and daily expose the population. "Kitchen toxicology" is closely interrelated with nutrition: indeed, the prevention/mitigation of dietary contaminants is warranted to protect immunity and wholesome meals for people living with disease, to both reduce the disease impact, contain its progress, and improve as much as possible the quality of life and life expectancy. This paper fosters the new emerging paradigm for studying and preventing many infectious diseases, in which the assessment of toxicological risk factors from farm to fork (and mother-to-child) is crucial to understand the history and status of the person exposed to or affected by an infectious disease. Nutritionists and toxicologists should dialogue to improve the impact of diet and nutritional interventions on the treatment outcome in everyday life. The manuscript contributes to the translational aspect of scientific know how, from environmental health (science) to society.
